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faep. the olii candy box tied with red 
ribbons which Philip had given her 
long before and which she had kept 
ever since on her bed-aide table near 
her Blhle, clasped In her hands.

"That nice, pleasant, happy boy," 
•he said repeatedly, and added Invol
untarily, "and he was a real Chris
tian, too. same as Mary said from the 
first."

CHURCH SERVICES Justice of Peace Bill Sesont! Annual Meet Dairy Council Meet
Aloha Baptist Community Church
Aloha, Oregon. P. O. Box I 5 

Ten Mile* West of Portland 
on the Canyon H ighway 

Pastor: Rev. W . H. Redman

Signed at Salem of Dairy Council Attracts local Men
House Bdl No. 300 submitted by The se ond annual meeting of the Severa l Washington county dairy- 

. Representat ive . McAlear and Johnson Oregon Dairy Council will be held in men and cream ery m an age r ,  have been 
and signed by the Governor on Febru- Portland. Tuesday, February 22. at the nominated for d .rector . of the Oregon

Office in the hurch 
Violet, when she had discarded her !Bible School 9 45 A. M.

mourning for her husband, had laid It 
away In her attic with her usual ex- | 
qulslte neatness, and Mury, unlocking 
the trunk, brought down the things 
that Blanche needed and helped her 
put them on. Just as she had helped 
her dress for her wedding, a year and 
a half before.

Worship II A M. and 7:45 P M 
B. Y. P. U. 6 :45  P. M.
Prayer  and Praise  Service

Wednesday 8 P. M.
Ladies meet 1st Thursday of each 
month in the Church at 2 P. M.

ary  20th provides for definite fees in 
all civil cases in lieu of 
charges  heretofore made

Multnomch Hotel, to review the first Dairy council, which will hold its sec- 
12 specific y ea r 's  « o i k  of this organization. ' ond annual meeting and election in 
Under the i ^^an> for en larg ing the scope of the ed- M o r , land. lu esday ,  February 28, at

new procedure com pla inant, in civ i l  »«rational program to em b race  a l l  sec- ; ,he Multnomah hotel. An a l l  d a y  pro
matter» will  pay the amount of $2 .50  , ,on* oi >be »««te will be adopted at | « r“m ba* b<len P a n n e d ,  w ith  reports

of the past y ea r 's  work and plans for
the coming month» to occupy most of 
the nession.

The da iry council, a state-wide or-

upon fil ing complaint which will cover ,b '* meet ng by producing and manu- 
all costs unless there is an appearance  f « t « i r in g  d irec to r , from a l l  p a r t ,  of 
and tria l, an appearance  fee to be paid ,be state.

Our Sunday S e rv ice ,  are being well j bV ,be  defendant of $1 .30 a .  provided The d" ,r y council is a centralized
••If I had let him go when he wanted attended with special music by , he >>y ‘ b* act and a trial fee of $2.00. organization of all division, of the | « « " ¡“ «¡on to conduct pubic health ed-

. .  . * '  i i - » - '  J . i I l C h t i n n  a n d  n n f r t l m n  n *  a  m  « a n a  r» fto, this wouldn't have happened.
That was the only complaint she 

made, the only grief which, so far, she 
seemed able to voice. But she said 
It over and over again, after she and 
Mary were on the train, and the door 
of the pullman drawing room had

orchestra and the s .ngmg by the Choir T h .  new procedure will prevent j d—T  industry to promote better
is much appreciated and is a great help justices of the peace from adding num
to our services rrous charges  whichich, in many in

public health and nutrit ion through the 
. i g rea ter  consumption of da iry  products.

hare been avoided.
most freezing to death lu the camps same, 
all over the country.”

“I know. I see how you feel. But 
1 don’t believe that anything Philip b Y P U
ever did was wasted, Just the same.” |

“If Paul dies, at least it won't be 
this way.”

"No.”
"Oh, Mary, how could you let him 

go the way you did? Supposing he 
never comes back, either—do you ever 
think of that?”

before, Mrs, Weston had handed her 
a letter that had Just come from i 
Rosalie King. She had married her . 
floorwalker on a “hurry call’’ and they

the chance of looking forward to com
ing back to her “that way.” . . . Did 
she ever think of It!

ly. “But I had to do what I did, Just 
the same. Even If I’d known he was 
going to be killed. Paul didn't—didn't 
love me the way Philip loved you.” 

"Mary—what do you think It all 
means? Why do the people who aren't

C H A P T E R  X III

And so tlie first winter of the war 
came to Harastead. The mail that 
brought letters from Jaquelfne, nurs
ing In a convalescents’ home In Brit
tany; from David, operating In a field 
hospital directly behind the firings 
tines: from Austin, drlviug his am
bulance over shell-shot roads; from 
Paul, “somewhere In P ra n c e f ro m  
Jack and Thomas and Philip at Camp 
Devens—all as yet, unharmed and 
well.

There was a ball, and a banquet, 
and “comfort kits” for all the boys.
There was the preparation of Christ
mas packages. There was the careful 
searching of the newspapers for ac
counts of the unsatisfactory conditions 
existing at Camp Devens. . . .

Then, suddenly, the first blow felL 
A telegram came for Blanche.
And Sol Dauiels, Instead of tele

phoning It up to the house, as he had 
telephoned so many times, wrote It 
dowD slowly with his stubby pencil, 
and locking up the station, walked 
down the road through the deep snow 
with It In his pocket, blowing his nose 
hard on his red bandana handkerchief 
as he went along.

To bis Intense relief, It was Mary, 
who was with her cousin a good deal 
In those days, who answered the 
knocker at Carte Blanche. Sol hand
ed the grimy paper to her without a 
word as she opened the door, and 
cleared his throat.

“For Blanche?" asked Mary In a 
startled voice.

“Yes—it’s a u"gb shame. You 
better open It first, and then tell her 
what's In It"

“No—I want 't myself, please.”
Mary and Sol turned quickly.

Blanche was standing on the tiny
winding staircase, holding out her
hand She, too, had heard the
knocker.

•Tve been—been expecting It ever 
since Philip was home for his fur
lough. Take Sol In where It’s warm,
Mary, and give him some coffee. It 
was awfully kind of you, Sol, to bring 
It yourself.”

‘Td a-rather ben licked than to 
a-brung It.”

“1 know—please."
She opened It slowly, almost care

fully. It was from one of the doc
tors. and It was rather long. Philip 
had been stricken, very suddenly, with 
pneumonia. The entire Illness had 
been a matter of only thirty-six hours.
The doctor was obliged, with the deep
est regret, to Inform her . if she 
would telegraph her wishes, they 
would of course, be complied with In
sofar as possible—

The yellow sheet crackled In ner 
hand. For a moment she shut her 
eyes, swaying, and Mary started 
towards her but she put out her hand 
as If to keep her back. Not even 
Mary could help her through this mo
ment : she wanted to meet it alone.
Then she came slowly down the stairs, 
and going to the window where the 
service flag hung, she took it down 
and stood for a long time with It In 
her arms, her lips quivering. At last ; 
she gathered It up, and crossing the
room with It, she bung It, as If It had 
been an emblem of victory, over the 
portrait of the little French countess.
Then she faced her cousin and her old 
friend.

“I’ll have a new one, with a gold 
star, In the window,” she said quietly,
“but that one belongs there. Can you 
have the express stopped at Ham- 
stead for me, Sol?—You’ll go  with me,
Mary, of course? Please tell mother 
and Cousin Jane. I'd like to be alone 
a little while, I think— But I’ll be 
ready to start In an hour.”

There was no time to waste In 
"breaking the news gently." Mary 
found the two older women together 
and, without s single unnecessary 
word, told them what had happened.
Violet, horribly stunned and shocked. ' 
broke Into angry and rebellious grief 
which prostrated her completely. But ''Ye»,'* »«id 
when Jane hsd done all she could to looking from the n u n c  to Mary, 
relieve her and the frailer woman had 
recovered somewhat and they had

Last Sunday the Pastor spoke on ¿ . ' s t a n c e s ,  g rea tly  exceed the amount N a t i o n  through schools, wel-
. I provided by the recent change. In the far,> organizations and Civic clubs has 

of the proponents of the bill bern ™ "ducted ¡n • »  sections of the
subject of "Christ 's  Return" as it re 
lates to the Church. This S u n d ly  | opinion

been closed, leaving them quiet and morning his message will be "Our 1 rn*ny more cases will be filed in the
Lord's Return a World Wide Event.” j 

He might have been [These morning ta lks  a re  on Prophesy I
alone together.

"Hush, dear! 
killed In battle.”

“There’d liave been some meaning 
—some compensation—a glory of 
achievement in that! This was Ju s t1 
waste 1 Hundreds of boys are dying 
like that—when It could perfectly well more »Poce on ,be platform the trus

Justice courts.
The office of Recorder i¿i Washing-

and it is wonderful the number ol ,on and C lackam as counties is abolish- 
people who are  in te ies ied  along that *'d at tba expiration of their present
li I term according to the bill passed by 

both houses. The Governor has not 
. 1 signed the bill but will probably do so

They've been al- ¡tees are  busy this w eek en larg ing  the within the next few days.

Owing to the growing demand for

council are  chosen from dairymen, 
distributors and m anufacturers  with 
each county representsd.

A feature of the meeting will be a 
j luncheon address by Dr. C. Ulysses 

The bill presented by Represen ts  M°orP- o( <be University of Oregon

id nutrit ion as a meant of 
increasing the consumption of a ll da iry  
products, has just completed a success
ful year . Through the efforts of the 
council, da iry  products have been in
cluded on the welfare  charity  lists of 
many Oregon towns; milk has become 
a regu lar  service in many of the pub
lic schools, and m any da iry  products 

The forty-five directors of the da iry  | ProKr»ms b“ve been presented to civic
and business groups in the state. It is 
reported that the sales of butter in the 
state have increaed one and a half 
pounds per person during the past 
yea r ,  despite financial conditions.

A  genera l program of d a iry  products

state and the council has co-operated 
with other s imilar groups in meeting 
present day  food conditions,

- ............ prepar ing  a special mrs- - , . .. , j  ■ n i r- a j
sionary service for Sunday, March 5th, by ,be Jud ic ia ry  Committee and will 1 councd W1 c mad<‘ bY P «ul C - Adams,

Medical- School, on the "Relation of 
Dairy Products to Public Health". 

] m -'B. line has been recommended favorably Annual reports of the activit ies of the

A warm welcome awaits  you at all *lve Johnson and others prohibiting un- 
out services next Lord 's Day. T h e ^ air competition in the selling of gaso

n the evening. be undoubtedly approved by the House
this week. The. bill provides that M a>,nP' nutrit ion director 
there shall be no price variation as Bram wdl continu# the entireALOHA FULL GOSPEL MISSION |

Clifford W. Noble, pastor
Sunday Serv ices

School 9 :45  A. M., Morning W or
s h ip  II A. M. Evangelistic service 
7:45 P. M

Mid -week Services 
Tuesday evening —  cottage p rayer

had had three days together before meetings. Thursday e v e n in g  Bible n i e c e  has urged the passage of this
he “went across." And that, she had Study (a t  H a l l )  Sa tu rday  afternoon l b*N because of discrimination against
learned, was to be all the honeymoon [Childrens’ church 2:30 P. M. Hillboro.

We believe in the old time Gospel 
W e teach a real born-again  experience 
of Salvation according to Cod's wo

executive Secre tary , and Mrs. Ada R.
The pro

day.
between different communities of the ",a r , in K «» 10:30 a m. A number of 
state except that due to transportation locai d a "yni«-n and others interested

in the d a iry  industry plan to attend.costs. Mr. Johnson admits that there 
is a close question as to it being con- ;
titutional but hope, that the bill a .  p j o n e e r  R e s i d e n t  
amended, will nave a good moral ef
fect. The Hillaboro Chamber of Com- Commits Suicide

she would ever have. Mary, taking 
the letter from Mrs. Weston's limp 
hand, read It over twice. And she 
had refused “a week al some quiet 
place by the sea"—had denied Paul ((John 3 :3 )  If you have a longing for

' rea l i ty  come and hear God's word, 
Neither is there Salvation in any 

other (than  J e su s) ,  for there is none
' T 6S, I think of it,’* sho suit! Slow- other name given under Heaven among

MULTNOMAH
Mt. and Mrs. C. H. Ehle, Multno 

mah, who have been vacationing in 
California returned home last week.

John B. Skppington, Route I, shot 
himself twice with a .22 caliber rifle 
Wednesday afternoon. Despondency 

I over ill health was the only known 
reason. One bullet entered near the 

.heart and the other pierced the abdo
men.

Dr. R'. T. Welch was called by Mrs. 
Sappington upon her discovery of the

, men, whereby we must be saved.”

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Multnomah, Oregon

Christian Science Society, Multno- 
needed, who aren’t even wanted, live mab- holds services in the Multnomah 
and l ive and live? While the ones , school house Sunday, II A. M. and 8 
like Philip—Do you think that It's P. M. Sunday School at II A M
really punishment for selfishness—not ' _____________ _
Just mine, but—"

“This whole wur Is a punishment : 
of selfishness—and an atonement for 
It. Philip Is—one of thousands—’’

"But my part. That story coming

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith were su r
prised on Satu rday  evening by a group 
of sixteen friends from Portland. Five 
tables of " 5 0 0 "  were p layed. Mrs. 

true. And the certainty we both had Joe Gray and W ill iam  Doig having high
that It was going to.' ! honors, and Mrs. Howard Austin and

“I don’t understand that either, of Alex Hay the low. Dancing followed 
course. But I do know that some of the refreshments. Several Scotch 
the things we’ve always spoken of dancea. inc|udinK quadrinei, reel, and
as ’supernatural’ seem to occur much ■, •, . . , . .,  , Highland schotische were  danced tomore frequently since the war, or elss , , , . , , _
people are not so ashamed or so afraid ' r “Kpip^s p ayed by Bill Gray.
to speak about them as they used to
be. I believe the body and the spirit
are In some way much more closely

WINTER VEGETABLE DISHES 
Vegetab le  dishes for the winter 

Interwoven than we’ve realized. That'S months requ ire  more ingenuity  and 
one reason why we must try SO hard j imagination on the part of the house- 
to make the one worthy of the other."

“I’ve always known they were close- ; . . .  , . r .
. . . , r .u .11  A V  W  I t a b le s  f r e s h  f r o m  th e  g a r d e n ,ly Interwoven In Philip. Oh, Mary,
will—will he be much changed, do you
think?”

| be a winter stand-by. They are  high 
in vitamin content and because of their

wife tha n does the serving of vege-
In w in 

ter the choice of fresh vegetables dec- 
creases rap id ly  and one must rely 

He was not. He looked. Indeed, SO chiefly on cabbage, some greens and 
serene, so supremely happy, that : »  few of the succulent roots, for the 
Blanche, kneeling beside him, burst, { cheaper varieties. Among the root 
for the first time. Into healing tears. [ vegetables, carrots  are , or should 
And the nurse who had taken care of 1 
him told her that he had suffered
very little. . , .

“It was all so quick,” she said. “He P,ra,,inK flavor and color they are  
simply wouldn't let US send for you, desirable in the family menu,
and we really didn't think It was nee- Turnips, too, are  an important winter 
essnry—until It was too Inte. f ie  said vegetable. A lthough not as high in 
yotl must he saved all the grief and protective va lue as the carrot, their 
care you could. He’d Just had a let- V1,amin and mineral content are  items
ter~  . . . . . .  . .  .  . worth considering in the low-cost diet.“He got It In time so that he could v  n . , . .
read It?” asked Blanche, with such a Ylellow1 ,urn‘p* furn,*h moreI than do white ones.

It is important to include an abun-
| dance of the protective foods——mi ik.

“Oh yes. He was awfully happy fruits and vegetables— in the winter
over It, that was plain to see, and ¡menu. These foods, with their vita-

sudden leap of Joy In her voice that 
Mary wondered Instantly what had 
been In that special letter

1
A pot luck lunch and afternoon o f l "hoo,in ‘» bu* b" » « •  unable to save 

cards was en joyed at the Legion Hall 
Wednesday, February  22 by members 
and friends of the Am erican  Legion
A ux il ia ry .

*  *  *

A Colonial Tea w n  given by the 
Multnomah W omen's C l u b ,  at the 
home of Mrs. Penn Gault, Thursday, 
Febru a ry  23. An in teresting program 
followed the business meeting.

* * •
Mrs. Lester gave a luncheon Tues

the aged man's life,
HAZELDALE

Mrs J. C. Smith was p leasantly  sur
prised o n  Tuesday evening o f  last 
week in honor of her Valentine birth
day. The evening was spent p lay ing 
" 5 0 0 ” and the Valentine idea was 
carried throughout. H i g h  honors 
went to J. C. Smith and Mary Grand, 
and low to Mrs. Charles  Barron and 
Max Berger. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Jones, C. P. Syverson,

day, February  21, at the home of her Max Berger, Martin A arhaus , Charles
Barron, and Sabina Whitehead, Mary 
Grand, Paul O 'Connor, and Robert 
Cameron.

» •  •
M ary and Car l Doern and LeRoy 

A card party  will be given by the Jack  of Rosedale will take  part in the
Hillsboro High School o p e r e t t a  
“Sailor Maids" to he presented on 
Friday night.

daughter Mrs. H. V. Thatcher, Mult
nomah, the proceeds to be used for 
welfare work. About forty ladies were 
present.

# •  •

advertis ing for the coming yea r  is being 
planned, according to Paul C. Adams, 
executive secretary , which will cover 
all sections of the state and present 
a ll d a iry  products.

"It has been our experience the past 
y ea r  that the moat efficient and eco
nomical w ay  to reach the public is by 
th .  use of newspaper space. While 
the council has placed very  little ad 
vertis ing direct, it has p repared  ad
vertis ing copy for m any creameries , 
milk plants and ice cream companies 
which have reported excellent results 
from their local papers ,"  said Mr. 
Adams.

Those who have served as directors 
the past year , m any of whom have been 
nominated for a second term a re :  A r 
thur P. Ireland, Forest Grove; George 
Biersdorf, Cornelius; George Fullen- 
wider, Car lton ; C lyde Smith, Joe Ken
drick and R. B. Bush. McMinnville; Ed 
Rogers, Monmouth; C. W. Brandsteter, 
Sher idan ; Ebrn Ray, W il lam ina ; W alter 
Locke, Co rvallis ; M. G. Gunderson, Sil- 
verton; W arren  Gray, Marion; S idney 
Miller, Woodhurn; Hector McPherson, 
A bany ; E. E. Harow, Eugene; Fred 
Goff, Roseburg; J. R. M cCracken, A sh 
land; George I lampton, A rago ; Martin 
Rostvold, W oodhurn; Maurice Buxton, 
Molalla ; Marvin Thomas, Powell Butte; 
Tom Gregory, Hermiston; L. Powers, 
W allow a; W. A. DeLong, La Grande; 
E. E. Holman, R ich land; Mark John
son and A. E. Engbretson, A sto r ia ; 
Percy  Veeson, C la t-kan ie ;  Loren John
son, S c ap p o o - ; ;  Garrett W ard and 
Car l H ahrr lach , T Itamook; Th os. Ohl- 
son, Eugene; and W. E. Bohle, Lebanon.

American Legion A u x il ia ry  at the 
Legion Hall, Thursday , March 2, at 
12:30. Coffee and cake will be served 
and the cost will he fifteen cents. 
Bridge and pinochle will be played. Hazeldale School was presented with 

a beautiful new flag by Mr. and Mrs. 
A welfare sewing meeting was held 1 Max Berger.

at the R yan  Place club house, Tuesday, 
February  21, a pot luck lunch was 
served before sewing started.

* »  *
Friends and neighbors of Mrs. Geo. 

Widle at Ryan P lace extends sympathy 
t the death of her father Peter M. 

Tieldimann of Portland, February  14

j This w e t ’ 
I print anoth 
I side our oi 
subscriber 
iis un' 
own 
d a r : i  
hr 
to

Mrs. Emily Holly Muss of Ryan 
Place is ill at home with the flu.

# * s
Due to

George Taylor has rented the Miller 
farm to a Portland family. M 
Young will now make his home i 
Portland.

* * • *
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Churthle-- *i 

tertained Mr and Mrs. E. A C I! 
water and family at dinner on S u n u s ; .

m m m

N O .iC E
ire aga in  forced to 

of this paper out- 
nd we ask that our 
ertisers bear with 

) established in our 
; to the extrem e 
our m ach inery  it 

to get it in shape 
we a re  optomistic 

g our friends aga in  
ture.

The sympathy of the community is 
extended to Mrs. Julius Gassner and 

misprint in last week's  Ve» Bany on the death of iheii mother.

m ineral salts, are  just as  important 
during the out of season months as in 
summer, when gardens a re  growing.

now that I ve met yotl. Mrs. Starr, I mins, their calcium and iron and other 
don’t wonder he wanted to save a 
lovely child like you from all the 
nnxlety he could. He didn’t suffer 
much honestly. And just before he 
died— but I don't know as I ought to ’ 
tell you— ”

"You must— "
“Something strange happened .”

paper, Gordon McDonald of the Mult Mrs Emma Welter last week, 
nomah H ardware  Store was supposed •  * *
to have committed himself to matri- ' Mr. and Mrs A. J. Doughty and 
mony, in fact he only spent a few days ' Crockett Brown of Hubbard were din- 
in Hoquiam, Washington.

•  •  •
A  very  interesting W ashington's 

b irthday program was held Wednesday,
February  22, ut the Multnomah school, d inner guests of Mr. and Mrs. David 
the A m erican  Legion advanced the Reed on Sunday, 
colors and pupils of a ll grades carried s e e
op the program. Mrs. Doerner of the Mrs. Eva Nelson nnd her son Bobbie 
Legion A ux il ia ry  gave stories about of Seaside h a v e  been visiting her 

The following delicious w ay  of serv the flag and told of having the flag mother, Mrs Nick Kemmer for a few

ner quests of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Lewis 
and family on Sunday.

»  •  e
Mrs. B L. Griffiths and Asa w ere

my winter vepetables is only one of the j code contest in many schools, 
[the manyp possibilities.

Vegetables au Cretin .

days.

I anti y... 
mine the bet 
divisions a n J  : 1 
championshi- r 

In the fii 
Kinton m<M?t

Rosedale school children had a Val-Mrs. Jam es Wright wife of the Post 
Mix two or more kinds of fresh- Mastar at Hillsdale has been very  ill entine party  on Tuesday afternoon of

* * * last week. Lunch was served under
Friends surprised Mrs. W innard of the direction of Harriet Hansen. A

Blanche breathlessly . cooked or |e f , .0 ver vegetables, such 
as string beans, carrots, and turnips or

He had been having some trouble cauliflower, and place in a shallow Hillsdale with a birthday par ty  at her program and games followed directed
taken the necessary steps to send Wl,b b,a breathing. He was uncon Pour over the vegetables thin home February  22. Bridge was play- by Viola Kaufman and Homer Church-
Blanchs and Mary to bring Philip • c <o u e f ° r *  l ittle while, I thought, white sauce to which cheese has been ed. Sixteen guests were  present. ley. M argarite  G illenwater and Mar-
hotn# and to prepare Hamstead for Its and delirious, off and on Suddenly added. Cover with buttered bread The Parent-Teacher Association of jorie Kaach made a clever Valentine
first military funeral, Jane went slons he opened his eyes  and loked toward crumbs and bake in a moderate oven Hillsdale held a card party  at the home box, and acted as postmen. The
to her room and sat a long time, th# the foot of the bed, smiling as  If he until the sauce bubbles and the crumbs of Mrs. Otto Dimbat, Thursday after- guests were  M ary Louise Watts, June
t#art rolling down her grim, piala (Continued on Pape 2) noon, February  23. ¡Ja ck ,  and Pat Gillenwater.

i earns
County Cup

> *

County basketball
under w ay  March 
rch 4th to deter- 

ra- h of the three
ner of l he County

irx t  W ednesday 
ide in C lass C ; 

Sherwood meets Oaaton in class B and 
Hillboro meets St. M ary ’ s in class A. 
rhe.s - three game» w ill nil be p layed 
Wed r  -sd iy  night in the gymnasium of 
the Beaverton High S c '  ool,

T hursday  afternoon at the same 
p lace Orenco and Helvetia will tang le  
in class C  and Tua la t in  and Reedville 
meet in case B. That night will see 
Carlton and T imber fight it out in 
class C with Dilly and Bank* in B class 
and T igard  against Forest Grove.

Beaverton will not p lay  until Friday  
morning when she meets the victor in 
the Hillsboro-St. Ma r y ’s game.

Semi-f inal and final games will be 
played Sa tu rday  evening at 8 P. M.

Work is progress ing fast on the new 
home being built by Mr. A lt ic ian on 
the farm which he recently purchased 
from Mr. and Mrs. O. Campeau. 
Fred Str ick land is doing the carpenter 
work, and the plumbing is being done 
by Dewey Drorbaugh.


